
Characters D6 / Lindon Javes (Human Rebel Officer)

Name: Lindon Javes

Homeworld: Todirium III

Species: Human

Gender: Male

Hair color: Black

Eye color: Brown

Skin color: Dark

DEXTERITY 3D

       Blaster 5D+2

       Brawling Parry 5D

       Dodge 6D

       Vehicle Blasters 5D

KNOWLEDGE 2D

       Alien species 3D+2

       Bureaucracy 5D+2

       Languages 4D

       Planetary Systems 5D

       Survival 3D

       Tactics 6D

PERCEPTION 2D+2

       Bargain 5D

       Command 6D+1

       Con 5D

       Gambling 3D+2

       Hide 3D+1

       Persuasion 5D+1

       Sneak 4D

STRENGTH 2D+2

       Brawling 4D+2

MECHANICAL 3D+1

       Astrogation 5D+2

       Communications 5D

       Sensors 5D+1

       Space Transports 4D+1

       Starfighter Piloting 6D

       Starship Gunnery 5D+2

       StarShip Shields 5D

TECHNICAL 3D

       Capital Ship Repair 5D+2



       Droid Programming/Repair 3D+2

       Computer Programming/Repair 5D+1

       First Aid 4D

       Starfighter Repair 5D+2

Force Points: 5

Dark Side Points: 0

Character Points 12

Move: 10

Equipment: Blaster pistol (4D), Flight Suit, Comlink, X-Wing Starfighter

Description: Lindon Javes was a human male member of the Rebel Alliance and later the New Republic

Defense Force. Ascending the ranks of the Alliance by hunting Imperial starships, he found he excelled in

commanding and led several successful missions, later being given command of Vanguard Squadron.

When General Hera Syndulla reviewed a plan to attack the Imperial planet Pandem Nai, Javes agreed

with the predictions made by the plan's developer.

Biography

Early life

Lindon Javes was born on Todirium III, where he served in the Todirium militia. He had a sister named

Dela, who at some point died during what Javes' file referred to as "hazardous maneuvers."

Galactic Empire

Javes was recruited into the Galactic Empire's Imperial Starfighter Corps on Reega II and gained

expertise in advanced hazardous flight training, going on to become a qualified flight instructor. He

served as a captain in the Imperial Navy and commanding officer of Helix Squadron. Following the

destruction of the planet Alderaan in 0 BBY, Darth Vader had given an order to hunt down any refugees

who had escaped the planet's destruction. Javes was ultimately given the assignment, though Javes had

no intentions of killing innocent civilians and instead planned to rescue them. After hunting down the

freighter with the civilians, Javes double crossed his wingmen and disabled their fighters with an ion

torpedo. When Alliance forces arrived to assist, Javes immediately defected. The Empire charged Javes

with desertion and mutiny, punishable by execution; providing aid to the enemies of the Empire, also

punishable by execution; and theft of Imperial property (1 TIE/ad v1).

Rebel Alliance

After joining the rebels, he hunted Imperial capital ships which allowed him to rise through the ranks of

the Alliance.

New Republic

By the time after the Battle of Endor in 4 ABY, despite still being a combat pilot at heart, Javes had

learned of his talent for command. Accordingly, he coordinated several successful missions behind the

Empire's lines. As the Galactic Civil War entered a new phase, Javes was given command of Vanguard

Squadron as well as a classified assignment for the New Republic. He also worked as a special

consultant for General Hera Syndulla.



Several weeks after the Battle of Endor, Javes attended a session with Syndulla about a plan to attack

the Empire's 204th Imperial Fighter Wing at the planet Pandem Nai. When reviewing predictions made by

Lieutenant Yrica Quell, the developer of the plan, Javes agreed with her. Around 5 ABY, he and

Vanguard Squadron went on a mission in the Bormea sector to better the New Republic's starship supply.

Personality and traits

Lindon Javes was a human male with dark skin, brown eyes and black hair.

Skills and abilities

Javes was an experienced pilot and qualified flight instructor, but later found that he worked well in

positions of command. Javes had expertise in advanced hazardous flight training. 
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